
Access to Ibaraki Christian University 
茨城キリスト教⼤学へのアクセス 

茨城キリスト教⼤学へのアクセスは、JR常磐線⼤甕駅下⾞で駅⻄⼝正⾯に
あります。⼤甕駅までは⽔⼾から北へ約 30分、⽇⽴駅からは南へ約 10分
のところに位置しています。

 
Access to Ibaraki Christian University is easiest from Omika Station on the JR 
Joban Line. The university is located almost directly across the street outside of 
the western exit of the station. Omika Station is located about 30 minutes north 
of Mito and 10 minutes south of Hitachi Station.  
 
From Haneda Airport: 



Take the monorail to Hamamatsucho Station (the final stop). From 
Hamamatsucho transfer to the JR Yamanote Line to Tokyo Station. From Tokyo 
Station change to the Joban Line. Omika is located on the Joban Line. From Tokyo, 
it requires two to three hours to reach Omika depending on whether you use an 
express train or not. Express trains will require an express ticket. Some trains end 
in a station called Katsuta. Trains continuing from Katsuta further to Omika are, of 
course, available. 
 
From Narita Airport: 
Take the Keisei Skyliner train from Narita Airport to Ueno Station for the Keisei 
Line. From this station it is about six minutes’ walk to the JR Ueno Station. From 
Ueno Station, take the JR Joban Line to Omika. From Tokyo, it requires two to 
three hours to reach Omika depending on whether you use an express train or 
not. Express trains will require an express ticket. Some trains end in a station 
called Katsuta. Trains continuing from Katsuta further to Omika are, of course, 
available. 
 
Suggested hotels: 
The closest hotel to the university is the Sun Hotel.  
Website (Japanese language only): https://sun-hotel-ohmika.com 
 
Located near Hitachi Station is Hotel Terrace the Square Hitachi. Hitachi Station is 
located two stops on the Joban Line from Omika. 
Website: https://www.square-hitachi.jp. It is available through hotel booking 
websites, also. 
 
The Toyoko Inn is also located near Hitachi station and is available through hotel 
booking sites. 
 
Accessible from Omika Station by a 14-minute bus ride is the Kuji Sunpia Hitachi 
Hotel 
Website: https://www.kuji-sunpia-hitachi.com 
It is available through hotel booking sites, but often fills quickly. 
 
 


